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No Particular Development In

Los Angeles Dynamiting

Case Today.

TRY TO GET BAIL

FOR ONE OF THEM

Clarence Darrow Will Assume

Charge of Defense In

Matter Soon.

(Dy Associated PresH to Coos IJny

Times.)

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Mny C No

further ofllclnl net of consequence Is

scheduled In the enses of John J. Mc- -

Namara nnd his' brother, James 11.

McXamnrn, who were arraigned ye.--

terday on chnrgeB of nuirdcr nnd

with Juno 1 llxed nH tho
time for thorn to plend until next
Tuesday. Judge Walter Ilcrdwoll
will confer with both the prosecution
ind defense regarding the question
or ball In case ho should decide to

arant It to John McNnmnrn on tho
charge of dynamiting the Llowollyn

Iron Works which Is n ballnble of

fense. The district attorney has al
ready declared that the man Is nlso
iccuscd of murder nnd tho question
of his being released on ball cannot
le considered seriously but I.eo M.

Itappaport, attorney for tho dofenso,
mould like to hnvo tho nmount olll-

clally fixed anywny.

CO.NTEREXCE IX FRISCO.

Attorney For PefenMj of MeXnmunis
In There.

(By Associated Press to Cooh Day
Times.)

SAX FRANCISCO, Cnl.. Mny 0.
Attorney Itnppnport nrrlved hero to-

day nnd U In consultation with labor
leaders. Tho subject under discis
sion Is not known outsldo tho circlo
engaged In the conference.

HARROW IS CHIEF.

Hifrmlcr of Mover nnd IVttlbono
Will Defend MeNiinuirns.

IDv Associated Dress to Cooa R,ay

Times.
I.OS ANGELES. Cnl.. May C.

Clarence Darrow, chief counsel, will
rrlve hero about tho middle of tho

Patent month to direct tho dofenso
f John J, and Jnmes McNnmnrn, tho
cc-- sc 1 dynamiters chanted with

ninety murders In connection with
t&e blowing up of tho Los Angeles
Times last Octobor. This wns tho
announcement of Leo Rnppaport who
'"i return to Indianapolis and not
rturn here until Juno 1. tho dato

t 'or tho arraignment of tho ac--
ea brothers.
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Rose City Team Defeated Fri-

day Although Making

Bunch of Hits.
(B

Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTl.AVn . w-- .. - t,."", jiv., jmy u,

ad as Shut nilt vnolnrlnv l,v Vor.
Ja Uhough making the same nura- -

nits. The scores in tho Coast
Me yesterday were as follows:

At Portland n. w
Vrnn. . . 4 6
Portanrt
, ' . w

ill Angeles R II
Ml Francisco 2 C

Oaklan- d- n i
uaento. . 5 i

Wand. '
3 7

f
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GIVEN UNTIL

TO ENTER PLEA

TO n
3

Duluth Unions Petition Con-

gress to Oust Two Gov- -

ernors and Judge.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, May C Tho

Impeachment of Governor Johnson of
California, Governor Marshall of In-

diana nnd Judge Collins of Indiana-poll- s

Is demanded by citizens nnd
trade union lenders of. Duluth, Minn.,
ns a result of the arrest nnd extradi-
tion of J. J. McNnmnrn, secretary of
the International Association of
11 ridge and Structural Iron Workers.
Representative Miller of Mlnncsotn
filed the petition In the House today.
It protests against "this high handed
outrage" nnd "flagrant violation of
constitutional rights." Tho protest
wns referred to tho Committee on Ju-

diciary.

VERDICT FOB

DEFENDANT

Whitmore Denies He Ever Said

He Paid Sandberg

Money.

After being out about an hour, the
Jury In tho $10,000 damage suit of

P. A. Sandberg vs. M. E. Whitmore
brought In a verdict for the defen-

dant.
Tho enso occupied all day yestordny

and tho arguments of tho attorneys
occupied a night session last evening.

Tho Judge mado his charge to the
Jury this morning nnd they retired
about 10:30 and brought In their
verdict nbout an hour later.

M. E. Whltmore's defense wns thnt
ho never mndo tho statement attri-

buted to him. Thnt ho never Bald

he paid Sandberg ?350 for nccoptlng

certain street contracts and nev.r
charged him with grafting. F. S.

Dow, Pat Honnessy, nnd W. P.
Murphy testified under oath that they
never henrd Whltmoro mnko any

such statement. Pat Tally testified

that ho heard Whltmoro say. some-

thing similar but did not know exact-

ly whethor ho said ho paid Sandberg

tho money or loaned it to him. Frank

'Frame testified ho heard Whitmore
say ho loaned Sandberg $350 but that
'was all ho heard. H. f, McKeown

testified that ho did not hear any-

thing In reference to tho matter.
M. C. Malonoy testified to having

heard M. E. Whltmoro say that he
paid Sandberg tho money. R. O.

Graves testified that ho heard Whlt-

moro make tho alleged statement.

Mr. Whltmoro testified thnt ho never

said he paid Sandberg money but

that he loaned him $350. Sandberg

sworo that he never borrowed nny

money from Whitmore and never

received any money from him except

$3.50 which Whltmoro paid him for

a map.

AVIATOR IS KILLED.

Fiencluimn Falls From Great Height
Iu Chlnn.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
SHANGHAI. China, May 6. Reno

Vallon, a French aviator, fell from a

great height today and was instantly

killed.

FOLLOW tho BAND to BANDON

tomorrow. Train leaves at 8 A SI.

M M

Rebel Leader Calls Off Peace

Pact Owing to Delays In

Peace Negotiations.

ARMISTICE IS lUlOKKX

(Hy AsBoc'ntcd Press.)
EL PASO, Tex., May C At

1:30, Mndero announced that
while he would not consent to a
renewal of the nrmlstlce, ho
would not nttnek Juarez today.
The armistice wns olllclally
broken by Madero at ono o'clock

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

EL PASO. Tex., May C Judge
-

Carbajal, tho Federal envoy, this
morning declared ho had not received

a full nnswor ns yet to tho proposl- -

tlon submitted by Frnnclsco I. Ma- -
MESSAGE IS RECEIVED.

dcro through his pence

on Thursday ho ascribed tho delay u.ntitUy ,MN(nir,0H ArL. ScIlt to
tb in telegraphic faclll-- j Mexican Pence Envoy.
ties, Informing Mndoro to that effect
and suggesting tho armistice which)
expired at noon today bo extended.

Mndero first said ho would agrco
, to the extension. The Mndero camp
Is confident an of tho

.Intention of Diaz would bo mado bo- -

fore tho day Is over and Is joyfully ranees ns to the attitude of tho
It. eminent. Drnnlff wns nt tho Mndoro

Judge Carbajal denied tho roport throe miles from hero
thnt he received today messages when tho dispatch came. It probably
which In any way referred to tho pos- - will not reach him for nt least r.n

slblllty of President Diaz resigning, hour bu the fact It Is on Its wny,
Mo received n long mossago, howovor, may deter tho rebel, lenders from
which referred to points which ho had taking action.

NEW TREATY IS

W

President Taft Designates

Commissioners to Make New

Pact For North

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May C

Presldont Taft has designated Sec-

retary of Commorco and Labor Nnglo

nnd Clinndlor P. Anderson, counsel-

lor of tho Stnto Department to confer

with representatives of Groat Drl-tnl- n,

Japan and Russia and to nego-

tiate and sign a treaty for tho 'protec-

tion nnd of seal, sea

otter and other animals in tho North
Pacific ocean.

FOLLOW tho HANI) to 11AXDOX

tomorrow. Train leaves at H A. M.

FOLLOW tho HAND to 11AXDOX

tomorrow. Train leaves at K A. M.

CANNON TALKS

FO FAHMEHS.

Speaker Dem-

ocratic "Free List" In

House

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May C.

The Democratic bill placing In tho

"free list" articles, calculated to ben

efit tho farmers of the country,

reached finally general debate In tho
Houso today, Speaker Cannon was

tho most prominent In opposition to

It today. He referred to it as the
"Dalm of Gilead" offered by tho dem-

ocrats to farmers because of tho pas-sag- o

of Canadian reciprocity. Then,
dissecting the measure, he endeavor-
ed to show Its benefits would not ho

Important.
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commission-

ers
Interruptions

announcement

headquarters

Pacific.

preservation

Former Attacks

Today.

E IS

communicated to Minister Llmantour
Wednesday.

MOVE XKAIt JUAREZ.

Rebel Troojw Swing In Near Mcxlcmi
Tumi.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., May C. The
annlstlco expired at noon and the

outposts moved closer to
Junrcz ns If making ready for an at-

tack. Tho answer from General
Navarro wns Bald to be on Its way to
the Madero headquarters by n mes-

senger.
General Ulnnco, Colonel Garibaldi

and Colonel Villa have stationed
themselves at the head of their com-

mands ready to recelvo word from
General Pascunl Orosco nt headquar-
ters. A detachment of Federals has
Infl I llflHA .annlt i In j na Yhab.A.iuii. uuiiii-- niuutiiit, lur tuij uiHiirrec- -

to ndvnnccs

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

EL PASO, Tex.. Mny 0. At ono
o'clock n long cipher message from
Minister Llmantour addressed to
Sonor Hrnnlff reached here. It Is

Inferred It contains private assti- -

IfflANY ILL GO

ON EXCURSION
I

I

Band Excursion to Bandon To-

morrow Will Carry Big

Crowd.

With fine weather promised and u

good tlmo nssured, It Is expected tint
a record breaking crowd will parti-

cipate In tho Coos Day Naval Re-

serve Hand's excursion from Marsh-fiel- d

to Dandon tomorrow. Tho

train will leave hero nt 8 o'clock In

tho morning nnd returning tho boat

will leave Dandon nbout 4 o'clock so

that tho oxcurslonlsts will got homo

Int n good hour.
I Tho oxcurslon Is given by the band
to clean up some old debts contracted
In tho efforts of the organization to

nlaco It on a bnsls.

.Consequently, the excursion will bo

patronized by those wishing to help

Mho band as well as thoso desiring n

,flno oxcurslon trip at a very nominal
cost.

Tho Dandon Commercial club to-

day notified Manager Wilson of tho
band that thoy had everything m

readiness to show tho visitors a good
Itlmo. The club will servo coffeo and

sandwiches and arrange details of en-

tertainment while there.
It will bo dead low water at 2

o'clock tomorrow at Dandon so that
the visitors will have an unusual op-

portunity to enjoy Hie beach and
agate gathering. '

The band boys will bo along and
Xlnnni'nr Wllann snVB that tllOY Will

seo that perfect order Is mnlntalnod
on the trip.

A round trip rate of $1.50 has beon
made for grownups while children
between olght and fourteen years can
go for $1.00 and children under elgat
yearB can go freo when accompanied

by their parents.

MEDAL FOR TAFI

(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 6.

Daron D'Estournelles De Constant
presented to President Taft a medal
from the International Conciliation
Society, $ ,,,;,, &..

EIGHT PAGES. A Consolidation
and Coos
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EVANS GIVEN

HIS FREEDOM

Noted California Character

Coming to Coos Bay to

Live Now.
SAN FRANCISCO, May C The

Snn Francisco Examiner prints tho
following Sacramento dispatch:

"Clad In brown corduroys, wear-
ing n soft blue shirt and a broad
gray sombrero, Chris Evans, tho fa-

mous bandit of 1S93, walked out
May 1 through tho granite gnte of
Folsom prison Into tho freo crisp
air of tho early May morning.

Thoro wns n woman nt tho gnte.
Sljo nearly rushed him off his feet
as she threw her arms around him
nnd embraced him engerly. The wo-um- n

wns his daughter, Mrs. Winifred
Durrell, who had Interceded with
Governor after GovcrncV before- she
flnnlly secured his parole.

A moment later Chris Evans was
enjoying the first nutomobllo ride of
his life. Mrs. Durrell had thus "kid-

naped" him to protect him from tho
curious eyes of n throng of spectntors
who wero watching nt the Sacramen-
to depot and who oxpected ilm to
nllght from tho morning train. Chris
Evnns' first oxpcrlonro nt motoring
was moro than a ride.

Chris Evans' first day In tho world
nt largo was full of adventnres. TIipj
woro tho commonplaces of life,
though In marked contrast to his bnn-d- lt

exploits of snventcon years ago.
Dut thoy woro nono tho less Interest-
ing to the man who had spent 0,233
days under tho mnchlno guns thnt nro
always trained upon tho prison ynrd
nt Folsom. Although ho Is moro

than sixty-fou- r yenrs old, Chris
Evnns acted ns If ho wero n school
hoy off on tho first day of his vaca-

tion.
Going to Join Wife.

Oh! is was not thinking of the
unfit. Ho was talking of tho trip ho
will soon mako to Join his wife, nnd

his daughter, Mrs. Norla Jensen of
Mnrshfiold. Orogon.

Every ono waH enger to glvo him
news, but ChrlH scorned to know what

had beon going on. A magazlno artl-cl- o,

printed two years ago, was men-

tioned. Chris said ho had read It.
"Why, I'm ho said,

"I'vo been reading."
Then his daughter Bpoko of Joa-

quin Mlllor, and of a visit sho had
paid to him when ho was sick.

I "I'm going to seo Jonquln Miller

boforo I go to Portland," snld Chris.
I "Yon know him, then?"
J "Sure, I know him. Why, Joa-

quin Mlllor Interviewed mo for "Tho
.Examiner" when I was fighting tho
posses down In tho Vlsalla country,"
said Evans.

I Tells of Eaily Days.

I "Doesn't tho noise of tho. street
cars and tho nutomobollos bother
you," was asked him.

i "I never minded iioIbos." ho replied

Then ho glanced out of tho window,

into tho fast disappearing twl'"ht.
When ho turned to face tho little
group ho told of tho early days on

his farm noar Vlsalla and recalled a

homely Incident of n visit paid by his
'wife to a neighbor's leaving him with

the baby,
j "Sho would tell me to tako care of

thev baby," ho said. "Dut I would

read until the baby cried for mo '.a

tako her up and walk with her. And

sometimes tho baby would cry for a

whllo bofore I would realize It. So

I don't mind noise."
Evans owes his parole to Governor

Johnson's Intercession with the
board of Prison Directors, and the
former bandit feels very grateful to

the Governor.
Ilia first day of freedom began

(Continued on page 6.)
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Reports of Rioting in City of

Mexico Adds to

Apprehension.

OUTBREAK QUELLED

BY POLICE QUICKLY

Rumors of Possible Retirement

of Diaz Mexicans Fear

Intervention.
'Dy Associated Press to Coos Dor

Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sly C Of
ficials of the administration aro
watching closely the dovolopments In
tho sttuntloii at Mexico City whoro
AmerlcniiB nre reported to bo nlarm-e- d

for their snfety. Tho only dls-pnt- ch

received by tho Stnto Depart-
ment today on the subject confirmed
tho proBs dlspntches that somo riot-
ing occurred In the capital yestordny
but was quelled by tho pollco with-
out much dllllculty or losses. An or-

der has boon Issued, tho dispatch ad-

ded thnt all shutters on business
houses be kept closed.

LONG (Will NET MKETIXO.

.No Admission That Diaz Will ItoslRta
An Oemimiled,

(Dy Associated Press to Coon Day
Times.)

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Mny C.

This city Ih quiet this morning, Tho
announcement of tho government's
attitude toward tho Robol domand
for the retirement of Diaz la not
forthcoming nH yet. Although tho
cnbluot meeting which Instod until
Into Into tho night may bo followed
by another today, nono of thoso con-

cerned would-ouiyth- at tho presldont
Is rendy to reslgnT'"'

Tho reclnratlou by Dlnz otnny In-

tention to rolluqulsh office would ha
the cnuse of mirprlso hero but tho do

of his ministers mnko It ap-

pear probable that such announce-
ment If determined on would no
transmitted to Frnnclsco Mndoro Jr.
bofore being mndo public at tho cap-

ital.
Sensatlnnnl reports of Dlnz's hoalth

aro In circulation today botng basod
on tho postponement of tho roco'p-tlo- n

of the Chilean minister which
wns set for todny. That thoso ro
ports aro unfounded wns practically
admitted and olllclally tho real rea-

son of tho postponement wnn tho
pressure of business In connection
with tho pence negotiations, Thoro
Is some apprehension regarding tho
attitude of Washington, Recent dls-

pntches from the American capital as
Interpreted mean that Intervention
may be considered Imporatlva If tho
pence negotiations fall.

NEW ATTACK'' IN

E

Revolutionists Threaten Shak- -

lung and Troops Are Out

Against Them.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos T,

Times.)

CANTON, China, May C. Tho

revolutionists are threatoulng shak-lun- g

on East River, 57 mllea north
of Hong Kong and 45 rollos eaBt of
the city, Tho authorities havo dis-

patched troops to Intercopt thorn.

FOLLOW the HANI) to nANDON
tomorrow. Train leaves at 8 A. M.

Photo finishing and fresh supplies
at Walker Studio.

WHOLE wheat flour at HAINES.
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